TYPICAL PLANTING DETAILS FOR TREES & SHRUBS

**Bare Root Plants**
- Notes: Method of "heeling-in" before planting consists of placing the plants in a trench and covering the roots with soil. This may be done on truck for ease of movement. Saw dust or other approved material may be used. Roots must be kept moist at all times.

**Typical Planting Details for Trees & Shrubs**
- Plant set in hole at depth it stood in nursery.
- Topsoil packed firmly about roots. Fibrous roots preserved, broken roots cut off.
- Trench will not be less than two-thirds of the tree height.
- Top soil to be tamped firmly, settle by moistening with water.
- Top soil packed firmly about roots. Fibrous roots preserved, broken roots cut off. Top of root ball should be flush with surrounding soil.

**Double Vertical Staking Method**
- All trees shall be staked or guyed. The trunk of all smooth barked trees shall be wrapped. Large shrubs to be staked and wrapped when specified on plans.

**General Notes**
1. The type, rates, and placement of fertilizer and mulch shall be in accordance with the requirements of the plans and specifications.
2. Tension in guy wires will be such as to allow some swaying motion in tree.